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If Cp]. Bm Kvans doesn’t cease 
belDf the izisUgator thoee battle 
rapala betwixt S<8et. Salisbury and 
8^ Rmell he’ll find hi.
volved and we do mean on the 
floor. We were inder die fanpreO' 
alBB that the "««■—»** frequency of 
three day paaeoe are one a month. 
New take tUa Meey KM Mo- 
Creed/ frTnrtaDce. be does It the 
eamrt way. Om month he takae 
a fertooih. the next month be 
tehee a paae, then when he’s quee- 
Uened abeet It etatai hetignanUy, 

IV Met three day paee wee 
t«« ■nnHie aco^'* hint war hen. 
Me^lhamy Bewkee hee relum
ed hewt a tarleggh-fBDy frfrmti ' 
aU ready for anolher ferteagh. 
Alwayo *—*" -

and Harrloon alwi^ ettdc toftlb- 
er. Ibey’re probeMy afraid of

OeuM be T-att *XharehO‘ 
mm’e mytem lor eddtOewa 
fenU caueed Jee'e aOeted heart 
w flMw acaie, phis eheerful

mmk Tc^r-Oetcr 
First dit. Dlckcy Wioeld feel 

proud and relieved to base an able 
aeslstaiit to eeif • appohited let 
8(t. "Lead** Fhany Dodd, who at 
present has taken bbiiaelf a Job 
as otfleial hiBilr feetiw-outer by 
popping aforemeatlQned> tt on afi 
the beds M Utfiison'e Horror 
Beoso* look out, deaite. some day 
M may And a body te one of 
mom oaefcsf I

Just a word to ABft Roland 
Dion to ist bfm know that we stUl 
tore him end ere enxloiialy awett- 
lae hie dlecfaav from the boe- pSo. If K. P. Weber doesn’t eeeee 
■okiBC those sly simeetlye ro- 
merks to tows truly. Ill ban! off 
and give atm a dl^ look. Arty 
Oonroy has promised to feature 
that wen known ditty 'Tm tbe 
rtebest men Is atom. Tee I am," 

next radio Wiow. Don’t

PTC. L E. Wtdlof. Froak tho 
dottofiag koye el Wcdlor’e 
typowritor. thd Air-lO-Modi 
hoe boon oblo to print nowa- 
biti from tho lltb Aoedoorie 
SquodroB. Waller hoe boon 
writing for tbo, paper a long 
ttako and baa mod# poesiblo 

to el tbo loading tferioe 
printed.

; Sonor Seeks ’Ankke Watsh'
OAKLAND. Cal. (ON8> ~ With 

f Sailor Vic Hanson It’s strictly 
business when be glances at the 
anklsB of girls be pets as la the 

) street. Sailor BUI playfully msten- 
’ ed his wrist watch on hto gM’tf 

.mw auvw. t siikle. thco fOr got to remoTO it. 
fortst Arty, prontoed. Wo*UbelLater be forgot her name, what 
awsnfaic wim bated breath. (Ae looked Uke. too.

Nativeo Swap WMo tm Ptpo
GUADALCANAL (ON8) — Olettl 

Battaon, witl^tbo Oee Bose boro, 
wrote borne for some pipes. “They 
are among the beet artleles for 
trading wm tbe nathres,’' be wrote 

enfe ’"Ihey win gladi 
a wild for a i^.*’

36th To Choose 
Squad Sweetheart

By Sgto. MORENO A McOOWKLL 
Ihe Wtb Is going to pick the 

'so come on 
tbe girl- 

- .. chance, wbat 
do you say? A notice wlU be post
ed as to the time and place tbe 
lucky girls wlU be picked, so let’s 
go, gang, let’s get those pictures 
reedy.

“SqUsdron Spirit,” runs very high 
in the S6th. A squadron party was 
held right In tbe squadron area for 
all the men of tbe squadron, ooea- 
oolas all the men could drink and 
barrels of ptekles and loads of 
pretsels. This great affair was held 
Fr^y, 9 Jnly 19tt. lime • T"' 
to zaoo. so let’s go men of the 
Mth lots keep tbe Mtb on top.

Dirt column of -ibe SSth seems 
to have picked up a bit of news 
about a certain BBgt. always day* 
dreaming of *Opa2," come on 
how about letting tbe boys in on

dly trade

-The Wolf by Sansone

'MnSGHTAmSGHT! S. i4m bMt n' ih' Imm n' A 
*mn ■ M Ah. •.* d. yw .MA b* w Mntr*

Sweetheart Of 
913th Chosen

Br S40T. SOIBT W. Js.
Within tbe near future the 91Sth 

Guard Squadron will release for 
tbe edlflestion of the Post tbs ptuv 
to of our Squadron Sweetheart. We 
predict, froit some of the 
that we have seen, that aft p 
vtouB sweethearts wiU seem pc., 
iw oompartoon. Wait for tbe big 
day, boys.

One of Qie writ known mate- 
stays of tbe srrftbaD team. Cpt. 
nod Jonas, took tbe fatal stm 
last week with bis bometown 
sweetheart Ginger Pastor, of Fat- 
ersQU, N J. The happy eouple 
wwe entertained with a wriMtlw 
banquet at Obtekai V the staff ci 
the Priloe and Prwms seoUon. 
Coogratttlatioiis, Red end Ginger.

Another happy bridegroom is Joy 
D. Brown, who married Anna 
Oelse, while on furlough at Hardtes- 
burg, te that fair, that glorious' 
stale of Kentucky. We know they 
will be a happy couple because 
KcaUuckys fimkts are tee flower 
of aU that to perfecUon in woman
hood. (Your reporter to a Ken
tuckian, or wae teat obvteust) 

■verybody to wondering when 
FlewweUInN red-head to gotag to

ere him the right answer so that 
will come out of that date. The 

path of true love to never smsote.
A report comsfi from tee nearby 

oommuni^ of Princeton that be
cause ot such frequ^ visits tee 
resldmitB have unanimously alsoL 
•d.. S-agL Kilns , as Mayw. Bgt

CAMOUFLAGE 18 THAT AO- 
ORE88IVE FORM OF DECEP- 
TlCm THAT WILL PERMIT US 
TO APPROACH WITHIN KILL- 
INQ DISTANCE OP THE SNEMT.
It to not an insurance against 
death. It to an ASSURANCE that 
our arms will have maximum 
■tHMny power where and when 

' 1. R is Intended that you or 
you may brip, may get In 

tee ffrst shot.
Remember, therefore, that CAM- 

OUVTiAOB Is not Passive Defense 
or Protective Oonceattnmt. Think 
of it as an aggressive force, as 
one desigtt to liquidate tee ene
my. Bi nature we ftad the rab
bit and other leeser creatures 
camouflaged against aftfresshm 
and on tee other hand we find 
tee Tiger, tee Wolf, etc., camou
flaged for aggression.

To do your Job la the Army 
ettectlveW, you must know tluw- 
oughly m proper methods by 
which you can conceal yourself 
from enemy observation and pro
tect yourself from hostile weap
ons. war today puts a higher 
premium than ever before on In- 
dtvldttal l^tlatlve and thoughtful
ness- This war to different from posltloc 
World War I due to tee tremen- LOOK, 
dous alrpower over mkn on t h e 
gro\ind.

Recently the failure to improvise 
camouflage quickly was pointed 
out as one of tee ’’inlsiakes'^ msde 

American troops in the Initial, 
battle of “ ■ ■ ■

CONCBAUIEIIT
Keeping the bird anlma) In 

mind, let us thtek what he doer 
when be to protecting himself 
from tee enemy. He COVERS UP. 
be FREEZES — He Digs IN. Thai 
to what you as soldiers should do. 
if you are to do your Job tf- 
fecttveiy as well • dtoctplinsd sol
diers.

When we epeak of DIOOiNO IN 
ami OOVERINO UP, let us again 
oiUiv of Ui^ aiM animals.
They select an appropriate spot to 
hide themselvea. You can do tee
same. Qwose an approi^te spot 
to hide yourarif and take advan
tage of all natural cover when li 
to avallaUc, and when It la no 
available yourself a POE 
HOLE. Thto fos may be your 
home for sometime Natural cov
er may be oMataed from trees, 
rocks, embankments, and folds In 
tbe groimd

Wboi you ars te remain te r 
poritiao of thto kind yoii riiould uw 
all available time to improve you 
cover by artltfcial means. Aiws} 
disguise yoorasil and keep wi 
down. 'Die birds and ^mi ■ 
do teto; They DONT MOVB. bu 
when they attack, tev select thei: 
---itlons caritfuUy—they BTOP, 

and LISTCN.
BBWABB OF YOUR SHADOW. 

Observation of landmarks and tar
gets fMm the air to faciUtated by 
teelr bulk, their unnatural geomc.- 
ric forms, their heavy sbawod* 
iriilcb accentuate these form*.by Am____ , .. ..

pnaiwvi of the battle of 'Tuxiisia. Iiii’nM QO(H3 LORD never xrAdc . 
this connectloiL Lt. Oen. Lesley,regular form; enly man crest* 
J. McNair commander of tbe Annyi^^gtitority. 
ground forces, declared te memo- Your Mmdow from tee air 
randum that faults observed in tee I pears much darker and m 
Tunisian fli^tteg Included; “Fall- distinct. Therefore, you might
. . to dig fox boles piomptly 
tipon * Airing position... failure to 
make fun use of available cover 
and to conceal their position by 
baprovtoing camouflage quickly."

Bgt Goldsn, Oompuny F, IM In- 
fan&y, from Guadalmnal, saU,! e^e aide

hidden, but If your sIh^w exte 
you are a TARGET to the enem' 

You have been told how to mes 
■nd conceal youiselvas and yo. 
shadows by the use of natural cov 
er, and now you are told tea: yc 

to Iwe youiselveB te otfantrv. from Guadalcanal, said.!sre awe to hide youreelv -Si aSj aS S2! “»»A* thA, I h.Y. ie.niM <>nl>«4ow.. aujita... tm. u>
..vekT - ' sAce Z lilt OuMtotcanal A that tbe .Ary objwt cuA a a&adow, there-

after lAcrminabte ----- —- Japanaaa camal^e A mUAifOA. «bA. for bltUa.
tAittat. aSwFwS AtorltarA b>ili»l<Aal -Ibe, wia alaark your
OpL ftihwaA «late a -----------------------  -------- --

39th Men Has 
WWSHClub

of those eagerly awaited tender 
mtosives. has finally goOtan off to 
Avtetton oadet training. Beat of 
lu^ Sriiwais, and faap^ landing.

793rd Greets 
-New Officers
By CpL BDWABD K. WBPOEgK

Mam changes occurred in our 
madron lafoly...Howard Bsto- 

housmr, told Lt, was transfsnwd. 
He.im replaced by Lt Louis L

Y. O. Mso transferred was Obpt 
H. N. Oanss, our new ExecmUvu 

who replaced Lt Bol 
H. Keane, who wft us last r~7i.„ 

W* an especially proud of PRs 
diw^ Btedttsott. Who graduat

ed last week with nonor and dte 
Unote from tee A. M. oowse. Pte. 
BMtoenosihsB been seeepted i 
ihfaatry OCB. Be expects togo w 
a factoer school In the iimnediste 
future.

This Squadron won tee “B“ B 
, V tor ategteg. The boys realb 

cake bated for him. tee cake was I earned teto reward: liy 
good. 1 was lucky enou^ to get wlte real gusto. LdTs ks^ up the

___camouflage hhweif better ebadow.
than ours. We want practice and Move eaiefuUy from one ebadow 
tralnliw te this.’’ |to the next and remember thai

Oemouflage to WORK DOMB to.sti^dows change both te Intenelty 
provide concealment for troops, posiUon. lb tee early morn- 
materisL and mlUtary works, from tog and late afternoon shadows ar. 
BNEMY OBSERVATION. jiUtet and usually afford IHtle. t'

WORK DONE. What doss this toiy, concealment Shadows te tb< 
teant jinlddls of tbe day offer excelRm
flemeuflage has been before tee concealment If you use riiadows
ibllo eye for sometime: it hae 

oeen used for commercial adver- 
vertisliWy ss material for eon^ 
strips, m cartoons, and for the suh- 
jeet of magloisi aeceptVm. but to 
tee Soldier it means proteettan— 
another weapmi of protection. The 
Soldier may know how to use hto 
rifle, but what good is thto if be 
does not know bow to conceal him- 
srit and hto equipment from tee 

- \y? Be to taught to shoot.

OON-

to conceal a vehicle er weapon, 
hemember to riumge its poettiiw 
m tils shadows change dui^ tee

Attlee lor PBR80NAL 
oealmeot, remember to: 
cealemnt, remember to:

1. Mate full use of all natural 
cover and concealmmt. The enem^ 
can’t aim at you if he can’t see 
you.

1 Ohooae your poaitton earefxiUy

Iteere before tee rest of tbe boys, good work feitowsfl „
jit didn’t te»t 1^ eswugh l^h SSgULoweU Stewart of tee O-R.rest? No! Not untU tee 
lhave more birthdayt, Joe. (or to wmrtteg hto new T-Sgt stripes: and supplies are

Oamuflege tftsrhrft hi™ bow not iOwueeIntent from both air and 
to get shot, so he wUl Uve to ac- *L Oonteder tee
oompltoh hto misrion. to the Oom-'<^^ ^ enemy’s potat et
bat Zone tewe will be no testruc-,^?''’
tor to ooa^ him, he wiU be ex-^ unosceaoary movement,
peetad to know bow to ooncaali^^^ move. M out a con-
himself, by himself, tt-to wswn.cealed place to which to move. 
WORK but everytsie in uniform to'iS^ y®® «“ 
requlrod to undexstaiM the tech- at^^ tee enemy’s at-
nlque of camouflage. .tentten, and then move quickly.

Let us tetek of ouTMlvee in teol ^ Use dlte^. hedges, edges of 
OoBobat Zone. What to the flr8t;Foods, and fokto of tea ground. 
Job to be done? Hide our equip- accidents <rf tee terrain will
mentl We are tired, -hut accidents to you.

e.)

By BGT- 
M-Sgt-----

C. SCHULZ
ntly

tamed from furlough seems to be and took upon aiiwAtf 
Mtting vurv intoroatlng maU these Best of famk to you. Sgt. 
days. What’s It aB about Sgt?
Maybe a litt:e remembrance from 
your trip?

-tCt. iisilBiMgir spends quite a 
bit of hto spare time at tee Ser- 
vtoe esub catoterta. There antst 
be an added attraction there for 
Wm. uh he sees food all day and 
test wouldn’t attract him. Give us 

low^wn, Frank.

a. Avoid such outstandliig land
, - _ - ______ ________ ___ _____ —- ...... imarka as lone treea er rocks, fmee
|so are nmny eteer members of hidden from tee enemy We havef®®”^®*** potats are eae%

John-.™? aqaa4teoB sporting new 0|E|a teort time to do this but i-IPtoked up as targets by enemy oh- 
® re- 8®w Soldier, Sewlt must be done. It to herd work. We

t to be the oreval Ini most nse our brains and above! ^ ehadows; teay are
taut tee Post 'aU. our comnKxi ansa suosUtutes for oteer oon-

Our oongTatulattana to Sgt. 
son of Group PersctmeL Be __ 

re- centiv deserted bachelor ranks.
-- te^wteut tee PWL all, our coninon sense, teiou^l

I SoWIer , ^
Anyone who to <nr oooslders-him- S Seymour Johnson'knows camouflage. '* Smear smur face with dust,

self) an expert on love problems W as hto favorite PERSONAL CXJNCEALMBNT. grease P^t. Your foce
^ cl Oorrigan, why does Sgt 
Inperelo apend ao wmvJi wtu 
him totely> One reason must ^e 
^t Sgt Lopercto knows tbe knack

te ariced to get in touch with Pvt 
Chariaa Jandro. ObarUe to In dire 
atratto and needs beta. Don’t let 
U get you down Charlie, you know ^
“Love ccnqusrs All’’ (So teey say) Lopercto knows tbe knack

IheDay Room of thto Squad-and 
ran wIQ soon resound wlte murie talents ooma in

favorite PERSONAL —-------------------- _------------------
DECEPTION. DISPERSION a n d tfour mtofortoine If it
SURPRISE — te^iy. four weapons ^ ahining.
When properly used are w o r, t h’ ® 
more .um the moat powerful ar- reflects U^d.
maments. Successful ccncealment Use Mtra care when you are

|W-dowtt:Rank. from mom tUl night Wo have Just 5*"^? **• t»y» are ahort of
squa^oD now bm a WW^ received a torgesriectloa of phono- l<tottga. The inteDsctual Lopercto 

^^55 ’ Wort So graph recorda of Claoteal. BeS 5Sf hqbby^ltttle known to
claarieal »T>d Modom R^[hto frleiato In tee Squadron...it to
member hoys these recorda are {P**fl** coUeettng; if you don’t be-

C tor memoers are Pfes. 
land and CSood. These boys have 
lecrulted quite a following for their 
club. The exact object of tee «:hib 
to miknown (even to the diartor 
mmhers) but we suspect that tt 
to mainly to tell others bow bard
Cl work. WeU at least tt gtvus 

boys something to do.
Onr coogratolatoos to Cpt Joe

Oreensteln who recmtly cetobrat- At least 111 German and waiiah 
bWSdajr. Jos wan geoanOs have been captured kg 

MeaMtty surprised eg hto ^irljAmerteap aiid Britkfi forces rince 
Btert ^ gave a partr for hte tee kiginMin of tet war. accord- 

had a hOHs'tog brtee Army Tteaa.

tee property of all men ao please 
take great care of teem when 
uatac teem. And tefa give aU tee 
fellows a break, after all tee 
leoofds are for all, not a

Beve teto writer aak Sot. Corrigan, 
ud a certain person to **'

DU you know that BSgt. Soto- 
of tee Supply Room 

right book? -]
Bs’’ may ask _____

Palmer...he was the rediptoBt of 
tee blow.

Pemtonent Party Personnel are 
wondertag if ftBgu Sotomon to tee 
true writer ef tee song hit *m

d_annies_Jh tee fleU only be- Fatigue leads to carelsm-
Te Be rwttosrt Next Weekeomee pootble when it ceases 

he teo*^t of as tee buaincaa of
a few experts and beotmies the .
personal and daily concern of ***!?. ^
every member of tee forces frmn •®***"f
tee FRONT LINE to be BASE ^ to carry matorials from
CAMP conquered teirltoriae to Nlnun.

Whm Hi. -nliMA Md blnA ww, -‘S '*
put on thto earth they were tacky P®“ •« w rubber ntUlssd. 
““•Tigh to be given te nature what;

Washtag Manhtai Wasted

SSLwd'A ft!!'
as was •• to tee oum fo their storktofs aod i


